[A laboratory and clinical study of induced differentiation therapy by all trans-retinoic acid in acute promyelocytic leukemia].
According to investigations, it was shown that peripheral blood WBC count increased, percentage of promyelocytes increased, differentiation features emerged, protein kinase C (PK-C) activity elevated, intracellular lysozyme content increased, CFU-F productivity increased and typical t (15; 17) disappeared, when induced differentiation therapy with all trans-retinoic acid (RA) was carried out in patients with acute promyelocytic leukemia. Comparison between RA group and RA+Harringtonin/Ara-C group showed no significant difference in most of the parameters; the curative effect was same in both groups. Complete remission (CR) rate was achieved in 92.6% (25/27 cases) of the patients in the entire group. In order to increase CR rate, prevention and treatment for haemorrhagic complications are critical. Patients with hyperleukocytosis (WBC > or = 100 x 10(9)/L) should be treated with intensive combined therapy as well as aggressive prevention of haemorrhage and pathological changes of lung and brain.